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VICTORY
ANNOUNCEMENT

More Mileage
Adjustment on

LGoodrich tires J

V TTO automobile owner and y
drivers to uoodnch Dealers

the B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company herewith declares a
more-mileag- e adjustment on
Goodrich Tires 6,000 miles for
SAFETY TREADS, and 8,000
miles for SILVERTOWN CORDS.

Fix these new Goodrich Adjustment figures
firmly in your mind 6,000 miles for SAFETY
TREADS 8.000 miles for SILVERTOWNS

instead of the 3,500 and 5,000 miles
respectively heretofore in force.

This new adjustment stands back of all Good-
rich Tires, including Tires already purchased
in the hands of user or dealer.

Goodrich Tires in actual usage are today un-
folding such matchless mileage, regularly in
excess of adjustment basis, that Goodrich
knows it has the strongest, most durable
tires the rubber industry has produced.

The Goodrich adjustment mileage is increased
because Goodrich knows the mileage in its
tires, and it wants to give every motorist a
share in their economy.

Go to a Goodrich Dealer, and buy a Goodrich
Tire, sure that with fair and square usage
a Safety Tread will render you at least 8.000
miles; and a Silvertown Cord at least 6,000.

Buy Goodrich Tires from a Dealer

GOODRICH
TIRES

BEST IN THE LONG RUN'

HUES BUSV

CLEANING IIP

TlURKISH CITIES

I'ONSTANTINOrt.t: (II MM
Constantinople Is bolus cleaned up hv

thi .Villi' Mill oou It "III be IHm" "
Won I it n European eltv Thi re-

generation of Turko) Is commencing
with a general sanitary cam pa Inn In

which thi American Kiil Cross Com-

mission to thi Itatkans has Won usk- -

Oil 10 ttlll

''American sanlturv engineers of
tho Ooethals t)pe aro badl) needed
out her ' iloclaroil an American
physician "Sowojco systems mint
be Installed thruout the Near Kast In

hundreds of towns Constantinople
nun be cleaned up till It looks like
a Swiss housewife' kitchen. Mo

qulto netting by the millions ot bales
must be brought over Local doctors
ilo not bellow In the screening of
sick beds or of hospital windows
They must go to school attain In their
profession Swamps unit unhealthy
valleys must be drained The people
must be driven out of the filthy cen-

ters of disease Into tho open coun
i try, where the sun can net at them
(and where the) un engage In healthy
I farm work

Sometimes." said the (led Cross
doctor. ' I fell an Irresistible desire
to cut her 10,000 ot these unfortunate
wretches together, strip them of their

icrax-ull- t bundles of veruilne-ln-- ,

fested rags, force them ull Into a vast
petroleum pool, then Ino a great tank
of clean water I would give them
one and all a pair of American shoes,
u pair of our4lls unit a sweater

"The roads out which we ure trv-In-

to gel out automobiles, filled with
Ked Cros ssupplles for the underfed
of rentrul Serblu. are quite Impas-
sible Prom Salonika to Ilelgrade the
roads arv lined with tens of thou-
sands of skeletons and rolling cur-- .

cases of animals Soldier's grave.
thlnl screened with earth, skirt the
hlghwavs No wonder there are doi-en- s

of cases of typhus In every city la
Serbia

"What the Near Kast needs Is sev-

eral divisions of American plumbers,
railroad men, sanitur) engineers, doe-tor- s,

nurses, while wings, building
contractors, druggist and prescription
clerks, farming machine salesmen.
experienced cootie mill operators.
army bakers, and coat and pants

I salesmen with Kust Side eiperlence
The first boatload to leave Toulon or
New York should contain the plumb
era," declared the phslclan

OKKMANH "SOW I'UVMMi
I.IKK WITHOUT WORK

RKRMN. June 5 The Imperial
Worklesa Committee has prepared a
bill for the National Assemhl) which
if enacted Into law might put a con-

siderable premium on Idleness Os- -

'tenslbly the bill Is designed only to
give a living to billions ot Germans
out of employment but It goes so far

Ithtt the man who works would be at
a disadvantage

In the first place u man would be
I considered without timplojmenl even
though he declined an offer of work
Kmplojment must come only thru
his solicitation When out of work
each man would receive ten marks a
iluy. his wife four marks and child- -

n under 14 two marks
Th German newspapers are

the proposal with varvlng de
grees of sarcasm
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fiend, June 4, Preparatory to bud- - ,

mltlng an estimate on the cost of road '

Inprovement In Deschutes county to
the state highway commission before
June 10, County Engineer It, II,

Gould Is rushing two crows of 20 i

men In order to complete tho work I

by the middle of next week. The En-

gineers are surveying road between
Ilend and Redmond, ono crew work-

ing toward Redmond from Rend and
the other working toward Bend from
Redmond. The work Is tho following
up operation on the request of the
Bend Commercial club for Improve-

ment In this county.
There are at least three possible

northern routes according to Mr,

Gould,
One Is a from Bend north, via Des-

chutes, another north U Tumalo,

mil a possible route lllldw iv between

these two The minxes th it iro heme
made ure not final anonllng to Mr

tumid follow lug up the reiiie-- i
for loiieritlon with the Hums Coin
merliil i tub whlih Is alvi isklug fir
lite Inproiemoiit of the Mend llurns
roid Mr liould has a irew surieiliiK
on the Ceitttnl Oregon hlghiwiv via
i.liss llutte to Mlllliaii foriii lb"
It "III tarried to Itltev and (turns

The doMliinllim of the Itesi (lilies

eount survei Is .Millie in This roule
nun have some ihangos from the
present roid to reduce the grades unit
shorte tithe distant o thirl miles of
this road was totaled this side of
llurns this vear and !" miles from
Hums to Crane were located this
spring

Allt.h'IM.KA llltt IT

"I tia, pain in the pit of m- stom-
ach no appetite, sour stomach and
very much gas Doctors could not
help me The P1HST dose of Aillr-I-k- a

helped me "(Signed) Henry Welp.
I.ak View, low a

One dose Adlet relieves sour
stomach, gas and constipation IN-- S

I'ANTl.Y Kmpllcs ROTH upier and
lower bowel, flushing KNTIRK ali-
mentary canal Unmoveo AI,I, foul
matter which poisons systnm Often
t'l'RKS constipation Prevents ap-

pendicitis We have sold Adler-- I ka
many years It Is a mixture tit buck
thorn, cascara gl)rerlno ami nine
other simple drugs Whitman Drug
Co -- Adv

Are ou tired and languid
the Hot Spring bath house
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OUT OE JOINTS

.Us KM hi M TlsM s I I I Ithlls
TO I T I.KS.S MhAT iMI

Thi: sAl.Ts

Itheumatlstii In easier lo avoid than
to cure stales a welt known authority
We are advled to dres, warmly
keep the feet tin avoid etposiire
eat less ment. but drink plenty ot
good wuter

Hheiimatlsm Is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric irid which
is absorbed Into the blood It Is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast It out
In the urine, the purM of the sklu
are also a means of freeing the blood
of this Impurll) In damp and chilly
cold weather the sklu ores are clos-

ed thus forcing the kldneji to tin
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate the
uric acid which keeps accumulating
and circulating thru the system,
eventually settling In the Joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain railed rheumatism

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmar) about four
ounce of Ja4 Salts, put n tsbtcspoon-fu- l

In a glass of water, and drink be

fore breakfast earh morning for u

week This is snld to eliminate uric
ncld by stimulating the kldne)s to
normal action, thus ridding the blood,
of these Impurities

Jnd Salts Us Inmpenidve harmless t

and Is made from the arid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lltli-l- a

and Is used with ejiellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-- '
Jett to rheumatism -- Adv I

8i'nsci.iHK for thi: hcrai.u

Physicians'
Prescriptions
Our Specialty
Drug Stores are really neigh-

borhood department stores In

which various lines are feat-

ured One druggist may push
patented preparations, an-

other toilet goods, cameras,
optical service, tho fountain
or other department which
nuts blm'good financial re-

turns.

Our specialty has always
been tho filling ot Physi-
cians' Prescriptions, and as
a result our store has be-

come a prescription center.
We ciyry an exceptional
stock of prescription drugs,
and our laboratory equip-
ment Is We em-
ploy only experienced grad-
uate pharmacists.

All of your Prescrip-
tions and Ileclple are
Important and deserve,
the special care which
we are able to give

them.
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07 You gave when you buy it 3)

Wwmtm , ne most economical and vl
richest flavored coffe

BUY THE FIVE roUNO can IVMh
AND SAVE MORE MONEY

' ' n i

LOST BLUE SADDLE HORSE

Bnmdeil wagon bow on right shoulder; also sor-

rel pony branded bar-- S on jaw and branded on

left shoulder. Reward. Finder please

JOHN O'SHEA, MALIN, OREGON

WKl.l. MADK tires or "shoes ami Inner tubis ate liter
ally tho POCNDATIONS of aulomnlilllng and especially
of automobile Pl.KAht'RK Automobile ettravagunce Is

based oftrner on the bu)lng of tires ami lubes without
character than on any other deparlmnt of autoiiiubllltig
The making of tlrvs Is an absolute HC1KNCK t which
engineers and manufaciutsrs have devoied ear of stuil)
and millions of dollars In expremlents

The well-mad- e lire represents urinal CASH INVK.sTKi)

It has It fUnl value, atltl do not lei auhol persilaile
you lo the contrary
Beware ti a dealer who lolls you that he can sell yim

"this tire cheaper and Jusl as good ll has mi name on

It that ou evsir heonl of before "Hut It Is made li 4

big fuclory." says the dealer, and they sell II lo me

cheaper "

Such talk U misrepresentation and rheulliig
A first class watch has the first-clas- s makers NMP In

It Real gold Is MAltKKI) real gold

And the good automobile ilru and tube are stamped with

a name t hut means something

Phone 83
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AUTO DLUE DOOK
AND CAUFORNIA

STATE AUTO
ASSOCIATION
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PRODUCER TO CON5UMfcK

This establishment has raised the

standard 'of Meat Quality in this

community, because we have used

every proper endeavor to attain

success as the leading Meat Market

In Klamath Falls.

&mM

People's Market

534 Main St

The Herald tell you today's new today not tomorrow.


